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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOIt MIJXTION.

Davis sells clnsif.
Gun fixture nnil globes nt Dlxby's.
ilorohoiife & Co., miiRnzlncs bound.
Iludwciser beer. I. Itoscnfeld, nKent.
Vino A. U. C. beer, Neuinnycr's hotel.

fichmldt'H photos, new nnd lutest styles.
Henry Whetstone nnd H. Hollowny havo

pone to liinno mim, jumn.
Terry pictures, In ony number. C. 13.

'n..nmir a, 333 Hroadwny.

Oet your work done at tne popular r..w.u
inndry. 721 Uroadwny. Phone 157.

V. C, Estop, undertaker. 2S IVnrl street.
Telephones: Olllce, 37; residence,

8. Ilnldwln makes n sprciiuir VS,'A
lng wnll puper nntl frescoes. Ul

Cashier Harmon of the First National
bunk hiw gone, to New ork on islncss.

II ui..fu Innl N'n 32. KllltrhtH Of thOM,& will meet In regular review ht.

Miss Illanchn Mwls hns been compelled
to abandon school work on account of 111

health.
Mrs Athella Iirlnp. w fo of nev. Henry

during. formerly of this city, died recently
In Richmond, lnd.

W C D. C. assembly at Independent
Order of Odd Fellows' hnll April 23. Ad-

mission, 25 cents. Whnlcy's orchestra.
The HlKh School cadets aro planning

In give a danco during tho state HlKh
prhool track meet hero In tho early part of

"rather O'ltlley of Dougherty Settlement
J visiting his cousin, Miss Mary Patricia,
nt St. Francis' academy, and Is the guest
of Father myin

William Oroncwcg and daughter. Miss .

Nettle, left yesterday rnnrnins ror m
Joseph .where thoy were called by the sick
jicss or a reiuuvc.

Mlsrt Freda Hngemnn of this city nnd
O. N. Hurg of Lemars. In., wero married
Monday nt St. Peter's church. Hcv. Father
'rhomns oinclntlng.

Orrln Johnson of tho Maude Adams com-pnn- y

was a guest of General Manager Dim-jnoe- k

of the motor company during his
In Omaha.

Kdlth Yard wood of 715 Fifth avenue noti-
fied

la
the police yesterday of tho theft of a

Honk nnd purso supposed to have been
tnken by a snenkthlef.

Oleim R.. the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
fvV. J. Madden. 527 South Twenty-firs- t
street, dlod yesterday morning of lung
trouble, need 15 months.

Tho Woman's Home and Foreign Mission-pr- y

society of St. John's English Lutheran
rhurch will hold n. service this evening in
the lecture room of tho church.

Mall Carrier Hrnndt Crocker, who hns
leeti on the sick list for several weeks,
lias gono to Colfax, la. Substitute Henry

hns been assigned to his route.
Elder T. AV. Williams, formerly of this

city, now located In Ixs Angeles, mi..
will occupy tho pulpit of tho letter Day
Bnlnts' church this evening at 7:30 o clock.

Attorney C. M. Hnrl left last evening for
Phlcnco to tako depositions In the suit of
K. W. Nash of Omaha ngalnut tho Union
J.nnd und Improvement company nnd oth-
ers.

Advocates! of tho Oakland avenue slto ns
the, location for tho new school building
nro circulating a petition making the Hoard
of Education 'not to recede from Its se-

lection of that site.
Tho High School Alumni nssoclntlon will

meet tomorrow evening nt 7:30 o'clock in
tho IHoomer school building to make

for tho reception to this year s
V;rmluntlng class nnd to elect olllcers.

Frank Ft Everostj supervisor of the
census for this district, has received from
the department nt Washington the names
of tho enumerators nppolnted. The de-
partment requests that tho names bo not
imbllshcd.

Tho case against Thomas Allen, charged
with bentlng hla wife, wns continued In
Justlco Vien'fi court yesterdny for thirty
rtuys nnd will probably bo dropped nt that
date, providing Allen conducts himself as
a dutiful husband In tho meantime.

The members of John Huss castle, No,
141, Royal Highlanders, gave a well at-

tended social and danco last night In
Jtoynl Arcanum hall. Piper Wallace of
Omaha was In attendance and rendered a
number of selections on the bagpipes.

C. H. Bird, alias "Stretch." charged with
tho theft nt harness from the barns of tho
Hoaglnnd dumber company, was permitted
t oonter a plea of guilty to petit larceny
In Justice Forrlor's court yesterday. Ho
received thirty days In tho county Jail.

Alf Hnnchott, son of Dr. A. P. Hnnchett,
Iiiih been awarded n gold mcdnl by tho St.
Nicholas Mngazlno for n drawing. The
picture which won tho medal was a sketch
nf vnnne Hnncbett's Grandfather. W. S.
McMlken, seated In a big armchair nt tho
fireside.

It. B. nrndshaw, chnrged with stcnllng a
horse, tho property of I. Nixon of Hazel
Dell township, was brought back from
Hohuvler yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Can
ning. H'o will hove a preliminary hearing
lieforo Judgo Aylesworth in tho superior
court this mornlnc-

The receipts In tho general fund of tho
t'hrlstlnn Home last week amounted to
J2I0.74, being $10.74 above tho estimated
needs for tho current expenses of the week.
Jn tho manager's fund tho receipts wero
Jtt.sA being $9.G0 above the needs of tne
week, nnd tho balance wns turned over to
tho general fund.

Tho funeral of Miss Molllc Coyle. daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Coyle, 6.15 Bluff
street, win no neia tins morning ui u
o'clock from St. Francis Xnvler's church.
IIpv. Father Smyth will conduct the serv
ices nnd Interment will be In the Cntliollc
ceniotery. The funeral cortege will leavo
the family residence at S;30 o clock

1'olsom Corwln, tho Infant son of Mr. nnd
JMrs. James Corwln, ISIO Eighth avenue
died yesterday, need 15 mouths. The fu
neral will bo held this morning at 10

o'clock from the residence nnd Interment
will bo In Fnlrvlow cemetery. Tho serv
Ices will be conducted by Rev. It. Vent'
lng, pastor of tho First Baptist church.

Jesse Walnwrlght. a hostler nt the North
western roundhouse, was run down and
pcrlously Injured nt the transfer yester-
day morning by nn Incoming St. Louis &
Omaha train, which wns backing up to
tho platform. Walnwrlght was struck In
tho back, squeezing him aKnlust tho plat
form. One hip was bndly crushed and his
body was cut and iirulsed In several places.
He also received a number of euln about
the head. Ho was removed to the Wo
man's Christian Association hospital. It Is
is expected unit ills injuries will cripple
mm ior me.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

Wo sell gas stoves on monthly payments
nt half the price of a gasoline stove, Tho
Gas company, 2fi Pearl street.

Commonwealth 10c cigars aro good cigars,

Do in oc ra tic DclcKiito.
Tho democratic primaries held last night

Ho select delegates to attend tho county
convention, to .bo held In this city May 1.
attracted but very little Intercut and In
somo of tho precincts barely a corporal's
guard of the faithful showed up. Iteporls
from tho following precincts were rccclvo.1:

Flist Ward, First Precinct B. B. Dentler,
Xlarney (Ira hi, John Farlow, Oscar Younkcr-ma- n,

John Booth, Phil Moomaw, It. Raw-
lins, Charles Huber.

Second Ward, First Precinct C. W. Nlch-ol-

Emll SchUM, (Jeorge S. Davis, Peter
(Teterson, J. C. Dcllaven.

Third Ward. First Precinct Jack O'Neill,
J7. P. Sciirle. A. R. Hooker, It. B. Leach,
Ii, O. Uirson,

Fourth Ward. First Precinct S. 11. Wads-wort-

O, P. Wlckham, J. M. Patton, Henry
lAtkins.

Sixth Ward, First Precinct D. 1.. Weir.
6. U Albro. C. C. Graves, W. C. Boyer, A.
W. Wills, H. Olerlch.

COUGHS
Bronchitis. Hoarseness,

Sore Throat
Effectively Relieved.

John I. Ilronn t Hon, Hoiloo.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casudy, jr.,
US Main SU, Council Bluff.

BLUFFS.
MAYOR MAY BE IMPEACHED

Anti-3mblin- p: Mora Taking . Serious Turn
for Good Mr, Jenningg.

of

REFORMERS ARE MOVING IN EARNEST

Do .ol Propone to I'IrIi t .tlir (iiuiililcrx,
but I ii I ii (I tn Compel the City

Authorities to Do Their
Duly.

Tho reform committee, which at tho meet
Ing of tho city council' Monday night do
manded that Mayor Jennings enforce tho
law nnd order tho gambling houses to be
closed, will not in Its campaign for tho im
provement of tho moral atmosphere of tho
city proceed directly against tho gambling
houses, but has decided to mako tho mayor
Its special target. This much wna ad
mlttcd by Attorney McCabe yesterday, who,
with Judge McOcc, represents tho legal end ns

tho reform committee. Said ho: "It
makes no difference to this committee
whether tho gambling rooms of tho city
closo of their own accord. What wo de
mand is that tho mayor as chief cxocutUo
olllcer of tho city enforce the law and is
suo nn order to his subordinates that these
places bo closed and kept closed. Wcln-sls- t

that tho mayor shall perform tho du-
ties which ho had swornto do when taking
his oath of olllce to perform. With tho
gambling houses directly we have nothing
to do. Wo nro not olllcers of tho law. Wo
pay taxes for tho support of city officers,
whoso duty It Is to eaforco the laws. Thero

no reason why wo, as members of this
committee, should bo required to proceed
directly against tho gambling houses. It
Is tho mayor's plain nnd evident duty to
suppress them and should ho still fall to
do so, nfter tho notice wo havo served
on hint, ho will havo to faco Impeachment
proceedings, which will bo commenced
without further delay."

Asked what tho exact naturo of tho pro-
ceedings would bo that tho committee In-

tended taking against tho mayor In caso
of his refusal to glvo n promlso that tho
gambling houses would bo closed. Attorney
McCabo referred tho questioner to certain
sections of the Iowa code, which, ho said,
plainly gave tho situation In a nutshell.
Tho first section referred to by tho reform
attorney Is 702, which provides that city
oillclals can llccnso billiard tables, etc.,
nnd gives them the nuthorlty to suppress
gambling and destroy all gambling devices
found In operation.

Tho other sections nro 1251 and 1258, nnd
It la under these that tho reform commlt- -
teo had decided If necessary to proceed
ngnlnst tho mayor. Theso sections provldo
that all county, township, city or town olll-
cers, elected or nppolnted, may bo removed
from ofilco upon chnrges mudo In writing
and trial thereunder for nine causes, which
aro given In detail, Tho committee asserts
that Mayor Jennings can be proceeded
against under thrco of these causes, namely
willful misconduct or maladministration In
ofllce, for habitual neglect of duty, nnd for
corruption.

These sections provldo that any person
may flic a complaint and tho bearing shall
bo had In the district court. Further that
tho court may on tho filing of the charges
temporarily suspend tho accused officer. In
caso tho accused officer is found guilty
of the charges preferred tho court must
remove him from tho office he holds and the
city council then has tho power to nppolnt
a person temporarily to fill such office thus
vacated.

.Mil ell Coiiniillntlon Before Action,
Tho committee was much In evidence dur

ing the afternoon and a number cf confer-
ences was held. Judgo McGco was selected
to wait upon tho mnyor nnd notify him that
If tho committeo hnd not his ussuranco by
6 o'clock that evening proceedings would
at onco bo commenced. In turn the mayor
held several conferences with the other city
officials, but nothing could bo agreed upon.
Somo of tho aldermen wero in favor cf or-

dering tho gambling houses closed at once,
whllo others stood out for pursuing tho
policy heretofore adopted and permitting
tho gambling rooms to run under certain
regulations.

When C o'clock camo nnd no assurance
from tho mnyor, tho commlttrci cleared lis
docks and prepared for action and tho press
was notified that It would lesuo an "official"
propaganda beforo 10 o'clock,

Tho threats of the committee did tho work,
however, and Mayor Jennings, after be had
supper, decided that he had no particular
dtslre to figure In Impeachment proceed-
ings, so ho hauled down his colors and no-till-

Judge McOeo that ho would issue or-

ders closing tho gambling resorts perm-

anently. This satisfied tho committeo nnd
the membors who hnd gathered, preparatory
to going Into action In Attorney McCabe's
office, buttoned up their rubber coats, un-

folded their umbrellas and made their way
to their respective homen through tho rain.

Tho order Itsucd by Mayor Jennings to
Chief of Tollco Albro wns to close all the
gambling houses at midnight nnd notify tho

riil1 wcro to rcmaln cl0Bca

Dan Carrlgg closed his rooms over tho
Turf saloon late Monday night, but the other
houses kept open until midnight yesterday.
They will mako no effort to disobey the
order. Tho closing of theo resorts will
throw a large number of men out of employ-

ment.
Will Not MoleM Saloon.

it has been reported that the reform com-

mitteo nfter closing tho gambling rooms
Intended turning Itsf.Utcntlon to tho saloons
nnd demand that they be' required to chso
ovcry night nt 10 o'clock nnd keep closed
on Sundays, as In Dos Moines. This, how-uve- r,

Judge McCJce denied yesterday. Ho

said that the committeo had been perm
anently organized for tho solo purposo of

suppressing tho gambling rooms In tho city.
It hnd no intention to luterfero wan tho
saloons. Said ho: "Whllo there aro many
members of tho committee who would like
to sco tho saloons conducted according to
tho provisions of tho mulct law, still there
aro mnny associated with us In the erusado
against the gambling rooms who would not
consent to any action being taken In regard
to tho saloons."

To smoke a Commonwealth Ji to smoko
the best cigar on tho market. Try It.

Oravel roofllng. A. H. Read, 541 B'way.

Mr. Riley cigar.

fioliiK Into Hliiiuinck'n I'luver.
The plaintiff In tho personal Injury dam-ag- o

suit of Mrs. Emma Holman against
tho Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway and
Bridge company filed a potltlon yesterday
asking for an order of court requiring tho
defendant company to produce all vouchers
for moneys paid by it In oottlemt'nt for
occldenta during each month of 1895 and
tho first six months of 1896 nnd tho book
or books showing a tabulated account of
Buch payments, with nmounls and names
nf persona tn wham nald.

1 Mrs. Holman's purpcae Is to show that

THE OMATTA PATLY JiEIC: WBDXT5SDAY, APTUTj 2o, 1000.

Manager Dlmmock of tho motor company
nettled claims for accident wlhout consult
ing tho board of directors nnd that bin
ncto were afterwards approved by the board.

Mrs. Holman secured a verdict In the dis-

trict court here against the motor com
pany for JS.000 for injuries received In an
accident. Tho caso was appealed and sent
back by tho supremo court for retrial. Tho
motor company contended that the action
was barred by tho statute of limitations,
but Mm. Holman claimed that who had de-

ferred bringing action as Manager Dim-moc- k

had promised to settle with her out
court. Counsel for the motor company

claimed that Mannger Dlmmock had no au-

thority to settle clnima for damages and
tho plaintiff now hopes to prove that ho had.

II.WKIISTOCIC CASH IS SI 11.11 ITT 14 1.

Sreri'tury Ilium of the School Hoard
Tell of DritnliiK' Warrant.

Tho mandamus caso of W. E. Haverstoclt
against Oeorge S. Davis, Involving tho cus-

tody of the funds of tho school district, wns
Anally submitted before Judge Smith In
tho district court yesterday and by him
taken under advisement. Secretary Hofs of
tho school "board wuh placed on tho stand
by tho plaintiff to explain how It was that
tho warrant for teachers' salaries wns
drawn on Davis, nfter Haverstock had been
declared elected treasurer of tho district.

From Ho?s' testimony it developed that
on March 30, tho teachers having been paid

usual by tho First, National bank, tho
warrant drawn on Davis, ho having tho
funda in his possession, nnd the vouchers
were turned Into tho bank as had hereto
fore been tho custom. This was done by
Secretary Ucas on his own responsibility
nnd not by any orders of tho board. Davis
contended ' that tho fact that the warrant
had been drawn on him, after the board
had declared Haverstock elected, showed
thnt tho board recognized him ns treasurer
of tho district.

It was thought by both sides thnt no
decision would bo handed down In this case
until tho quo warranto proceedings com-
menced by Davis In tho superior court hud
been disposed of,

Tho caso of Dr. W. E. Roller against tho
Council BluffH Onn nnd Electric company
for $250 for services rendered Frank Cum,
nn employo of tho company, who had been
Injured whllo digging a ditch,' wna dis
missed, hnvlng been nmlcnbly settled out
of court.

Con uty S u per I ii tend en k.
Tho attendance nt yesterday's sessions of

tho conference of tho county superintend
ents of southwestern Iowa was far smaller
than had been expected. Only nine super-
intendents put In an nppearanco, but more
nro expected to bo here today. Those pres-
ent yesterday were: C. II. Hosklnson,
Adams county; I. B. Johnson, Cnss county;
W. T. Arthur, Hnrrlson county; O. H.
Marsh, Mills county; Thomas McCulloch,
Montgomery county; Charles M, Peters,
Union county; Henry E. Dcater, Pago
county; A. C. Hutchlns, Dallas county;
O. J. McManus, Pottawnttamlo county. Su-

perintendent Hnyden of tho city schools of
Council Bluffs and Principal Allen, of Oak-

land wero in attendance at the morning
session.

Tho conference Is being held In tho office
of Superintendent McManus In tho county
court houso and Is presided over by Hon.
R. C. Barrett, stato superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction.
Tho forenoon session was devoted to n

discussion of tho plan of consolidation of
schools in country townships, tho meeting
being addressed on tho subject by Prof. Mc-

Manus, who has recently given this mattor
much consideration and has written a
pamphlet showing tho feasibility and ad-

visability of tho plan.
At tho afternoon session tho topics dis-

cussed were: "Ungraded Schools How May
They Bo Moro Thoroughly Systematized and
Connected with Something Beyond?" "Are
Township High Schools Feasible?" "Aro
TownBhlp Clrnded Schools Feasible?" "How
Can Professional Training Be Secured for
tho Country Teachers?"

1'rlentH In Conferenee.
Twenty-on- o priests wore In attendaneo at

tho conference of tho Council Bluffs dean-
ery held yesterday nt the parochlnl residence
of Rev. Fnther Smyth, pastor of St. Francis
Xavler's church. Tho questions discussed
by tho clergyment were theology, sacred
scripture, rubrics and canon law. The
morning session lasted from 0:30 until noon,
when tho visiting priests wero tho guests of
Fathor Smyth at luncheon. There was n

short session In the afternoon after which
tho clergymen left for their respe.-tlv-e

homes. Those In attendance wore: Father
Smyth, Father Thomas, Father Fcelcy,
Council Bluffs; Father Alban, O. S. H Af-te- n;

Father Bode, O. S. B., Crcston; Father
Hnyes, Imogcno; Father Tyska, Harlan;
Father Aid, Rod Oak; Fathor Hanson,
Avoca; Father McManus, Reno; Father
Hummcrt, Early; Father Murphy. Modale;
Fathor Daly, Atlantic: Father White, Dun-la- p;

Father Mullen, Missouri Valley; Fathor
Bulger, Shenandoah; Jather Sheridan, Corn-
ing: Father Drexlor,, Portsmouth; Father
Ioftus, Audubon; Father Fallan Schmidt,
Exlra; Father Foddler, Panama.

IlitnUi'iilite y Matters.
Judgo Shlras of tho federal court has

ruled In tho bankruptcy caso of Joseph
Klrkland that tho rcferco can mako no
charges1 for his services beyond tho $10

which ho Is allowed according to the law
and which must bo his total remuneration In

nnv ono case. In thl caso Itefereo Harsh
of Crcston had charged 10 cents for each

. v. l.J H.l l .r,,1ltn.x
o" th:b;rA.rom
of tho refcrco 1h franked

Two petitions In voluntary bankruptcy
wcro Illeu in tne unuea suuro uimni;i.
court. John N. Waters, a farmer of Jack-

son township, Taylor county, has liabilities
amounting to $1,838.50 nnd nssets worth $23,

all of which ho claims exempt.
Gilbert Eaton, who describes himself as

a salcstnnn nnd cabinet maker, living nt
(Bidden, Cnrroll county, hns liabilities
amounting to $7,804.69, of which ho wnnts
to bo rclloved. His assets foot up to $1,128,

but will not benefit his creditors any, ns
thoy nro nil claimed ns exempt. HIb home
stead represents $800 of tho nssoto.

Tho (las company furnishes gas heaters
for bath nnd bedrooms free.

Ileal KNlnto Trniisfem.
Tho following transfers wcro filed yester-

day in tho abstract, tltlo and loan ofilco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl Htrcct:
Mary J. Cooper to Henry Cooper, lots

2 nnd 3, block C, Town of Oakland,
w. d ..$2,000

Chnrles C nnd Ixnils N. Oreen nnd
wive I" Wllllnm M. Oreen and
Oeorge H. Green, part of lot 19. block
1, VoorhtH' add. to Council BluffH,
n. e. d 1

William M. nnd Oeorge B. Oreen In
Nollle B. Oreen. part of lot 19. block
1, Voorhls' ndd. to Council Bluffs,
q. e. d 1

Pomona Umrt and Trust Co, to C, M.
Xc St. P. By. Co., purl nw'.i swU

w. d 36S
W. S. Cooper et al, referees, to R. D.

Amy, und. 3 of nH lot ii, block S,

Hyatt's sub., nnd of lots 17 and IS,
In section 7, JelTerls' sub., ref. d.... 4,150

Snmo to Georgo I. Smith, und. of
same, ef. d 2,210

Georire I Smith to R. D. Amy. und.
of nty of lot 6, block S, Hyatt's

sub., w. d l.tM
R. D. Amy nnd wlfo to Oeorgo U

Smith, und. of lots 17 nnd 13,
block 7, Jeffcrls' sub., w. d M0

Henr:- - Swan and wife to Oeorge nnd
Plllllli'onn Blank, o 5 feet nf lot 9.
block 7. Jefferls' sub., w. d 250

Jennlo U Rlro nnd husband to Etta
J. Sackett, lot 14, block 6, Williams'
First add., w. d 2.000

Ten transfers, aggrcgutln $13,004

SOCIALISTS IN THE RANKS

People's Partj of Iowa Entertain Followers

of Dabi Unawarti.

RICKER AND MORRIS SPRING A SENSATION

Two of the Delegates Appointed to
the National Convention Turn Out

to lie .Socialist" mill it 111k

Himv la I'rolinble.

DES MOINKS, April 21. (Spoclal Tele-
gram.) There Is likely to bo further

of tho people's party in Iowa. At
tho state convention held hero today a
strong social element was developed and
tho ts will probably have to
fueo tho further fusion of their members
with a party of which Eugene V. Dobs Is
tho leader the social democrats. Tho
spirit of socialism present at tho convention
was sorely distressing to Chairman A. V. It
C. Weeks nnd somo of the) other leaders
of tho party, and boforo adjournment tho
dissension nearly made nn Irrevocable spilt. a

Tho trouble arose over the announcctnont
by A. W. Hlckcr of I.one Tree, after he had
been elected as a delegate to the national
convention, to be held at Cincinnati, that
he was going to work for tho nomination
of Debs and that bo endorsed tho socialistic
doctrines. Ii. M. Morris, another delegate,
followed Illckcr's example and Chairman
Wellcr of the convention placed It upon tho
honor of tho gentlemen to cither resign their
new tenets or withdraw from the dclcgn
Hon. Both say that they will not resign
nnd the Iowa delegation to tho national con
vantlon of tho middle-of-the-roa- d populists
will likely stir up a big row over tho mat
ter. With Messrs. Rlckcr and Morris on
tho national committee it seems ns though
tho control of tho party orgnnlzntlon In Iowa
has passed Into the hands of tho socialists.

Deplore Present Wura.
Tho only resolution passed by tho con-

vention wns as follows:
n,.unlvo.i in-- iiiu nonnle'n nnrtv of Iowa.

In mass convention assembled, That wo de-

plore tho conditions of wnr which exist in
tho Philippines nnd South Africa, whero
imperial governments nro sccKing to c
nrlvn tho Inhabitants of their rlcht to lib
ertv and nnd desire to
express our sympathy of home and liberty
everywhere, whether the raco bo brown or
wnue,

Tho delegates at largo selected to at
tend tho national convention at Cincinnati
May 6 are ns follows: L. H. Wellcr,
Nashua; Charles A. Lloyd, Muscatine; A. W.
Rlcker, Iown City.

Tho delegates chosen from tho different
districts nro: First. J. O. Beebe, Burling
ton; Second, F. A. J. Gray, Wilton; Third,
S. W. Coombcs, Cednr Falls; Fourth, Or-vll- lo

Potter, Fredericksburg; Filth, C
WIrth, Vanhprn; Sixth, J. R. Norman, Al

bla, S. E, Tucker, Albia; Seventh, Andrew
Mncombcr, Ord, T. O. Wheeler, Dea Moines;
Eighth. C. A. Wlckes, Davis City, J. F. Syp,
Afton; Ninth, William Murray, Wlotn, A.
M. Hutchinson, Council Bluffs; Tenth, M

E. Smith, Fort Dodge, A. Norcllus, Kiro;
Eleventh, Fred Hunt, Alta, W. W. Smith,
Hartley

Tho following national committeemen for
Iowa wero selected: L. H. Wcller, Nashua;
A. W. Rlcker. Iowa City; h. M. Morris
Ottumwa.

Action upon a state ticket was postponed
until a stnto convention to bo held In Au
guet.

Commlaalnna on Pnrclimcnt.
Governor Shaw today ordered all tho com

missions of volunteer officers who served
In tho Spanl6h-Atncrlca- n war recalled by
tho adjutant general and commissions on
parchment Issued In their place. This ac-

tion hns been taken because tho governor
believed all the Spanish-America- n soldiers
would enloy keeping a memento of this
kind. Thero nro about 200 such commls
slonH. All tho old commissions were on
ordinary paper,

Judgo Sllvnra of tho pollco court is in
favor of shooting down persons who hnve
been quarantined on account of smallpox
nnd attempt to escape. Tho pollco force is
considerably worked up over the cscapo of
two persons who wero quarantined with
smallpox and others who wero being kept
In confinement because of exposure to the
contaclon. Henry Scott, who has been ill
with smallpox at his home for several days
broke away from tho health officer who at
tempted to tako him Into custody last even
lng and has not been apprehended since,
I.nst night onn of tho fourteen patients con
fined In tho contagion hospital at the foot
of Thirteenth street eluded the officers and
escapud.

The body of David Henry Robinson was
found this afternoon in tho Savcry houso
barn. He had evidently committed eulcid
by taking poison, and from evidences pre
medltnted tho net. A note was found on his
person ns follows: "To Whom It Mny Con

cent. That If nt any tlmo I am found dead
It Is my fault and no one olses, If It I

from nny drug, ns I am tired of living.'
Crystallized carbolic ncld was found spat
tcrcd nil over tho note. Ho was single au
aged 50.

Rev. Dr. Eaton, pastor of tho First Motho
dlst church, has been offered tho editorship
of tho Christian Advocate. Dr. Eaton Is the
man who recently created such n sensation
In a sermon agnlnst tho stage, In which h

said thnt no woman could succeed on tho
stugo without being a prostitute.

FIiiun nt llnU Must.
This morning Governor Shaw, on his way

to Washington, wired a proclomatlon rela
tlvo to tho death of Matt Parrott and ask
Inp that tho flags on the public buildings
throughout tho state bo displayed nt nan
mast until nfter tho funeral. The flag on
the sennto chamber at tho capltol building
was plnccd ut half mast. The governor
proclamation is ns follows:

Tho governor of the state announces with
deep regret the death of Matt Parrott,
seventeenth lieutenant governor of Iowa,
which event occurred on Saturday, April
22 1900. Ono who was nn honored
nnd useful citizen, one who hns been
favorubly known to the peoplo of the
stnto nt large for more than a
score of years, has thus passed from
earthly life. Called upon to fill many pub-
lic nnd prlvnte positions of trust, to tho
performance of tho duties thereof tho de-
ceased gavo conscientious and effcctlvo ef-

fort. For several years ho was a member
of tho Btnto Hennte. In which body hlH prnc-tlc- nl

good sense nnd excellent Judgment
mndo mm enuuringiy iiiimeninii. j lieu-
tenant governor It fell to his lot to preside
In th(. senate of a general assembly, the
Fesslons of which wero prolonged to an un-
usual extent. It Is only Justlco to him we
mourn to sav thnt ho acquitted himself in
this responslhlo position with honor, to tho
sntlxractlon or tne memners ana to ine

nf the nnhllo business.
In Ills chosen profession nf Journalism he

was a recognized lender nnd In the walks
of private ilfe. one of the most exemplary
of men. In memory of this worthy citizen
let the Hags on the public buildings
throughout the stnto bo displayed at half-mn- st

until nfter tho funeral.
A party of Ioa officials will leave Des

Moines tomorrow to nttend the funeral,
which will bci held In tho afternoon at his
old home In Watorloo. Thero will be In tho
party Stnte Treasurer John Herrlott, Secre-
tary of Stnte Oeorge L. Dobson, Private Sec
retary William H. Fleming, Doputy Auditor
of Stnto J. K, Whelan, Hon. Charles Aldrlcn
and Adjutant General Dyers, with tho prob-
ability that Attorney General Milton Ilemley
and Judgo Joslah Given ot the supremo
bench will join the others

lnii (irocem' Seanlnn,
CEDAU RAPIDS, la., April eclal

Telegram,) The second annual convention

f the Iowa stnto retail grocers began hero
today with about BOO grocerymon from dif-

ferent parts of the state in attendnnco. Tho
esslons are being held behind closed doors,

everybody except members being barred.
President Unities In his address said that

much had been done the past year to cor
rect many trado nhuses. IIu said that ex-

cellent work had been done tho past year
In perfecting the organization and that tho
association wan growing all tho time. Ho
recommnnded tho crulit rating system and
the formation of a mutual fire Insurance
company.

DHMOCIt.VTS XAMK DKi,t:c.vTi:s.

Muiinnn County (In,) Convention In
Held nt Onium,

O.VAWA. In,, April 21. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho democrats of Monona county
met today at tho court house to select del
egates to tho state convention. Lot E.
Wasser was chairman nnd . H. Wonder
secretary. W. H. Wonder, D. Rust, R. H. of
Persons, E. A. Boyer, Charles Chrisman,
Charles Holmes, L. E. Rruncr, Ed Tortlccll,

J. Lynch nnd James Bartholomew were
elected ns delegates. Tho following reso

lution was adopted without debate:
'rim ilpmnnnits of MolvoiIlL COlllltV. Ill COn- -
entlnn njuietnbled. do hereby reaffirm, und

havo abiding faith, In the Chicago plat-
form of 1S96. Wo condemn the nctlon of
tho present administration In tho fostering
of trusts and combinations of capital,
which we believe to bo detrimental to tne
best Interests of our free Institutions; noid,

Is further
Resolved. That tho delegates of Monona

county nro hereby Instructed to use their
lnlluenco to have the state oonventlon send

solid delegation to the national conven-
tion Instructed for W. J. Bryan as tho dem-
ocratic cnndldnto for president In 1900.

Tho convention was rather thinly at
tended, only twelve townships "being rep
resented out of twenty. W. H. Wonder,
county chairman, addressed the convention,
assuring them of victory In 1900 If they
wore diligent.

(Mil I.nniliiiark Huron.
CLINTON, la., April 23. (Special.)

When the Ed Herld houso on tho Islnnd In
tho river In front of this city burned Inst
week thero went up in smoko ono of the
noted places of crlmo of tho Mississippi
Valloy during the early days of this section
of tho country.

IiMvn NewH Xotes.
A MO.000 school building Is to bo erected

In Cedar Foils this season.
By renson of nn open switch two freight

trnlns on the Illinois Central collided lit
Dunlnp. Both engines were badly smashed,

The last of the gambling house keepers
nt Atlantic who were Indicted by the grnnd
Jury has plead guilty and paid n line of
$150.

Six students of tho Iowa Wesleyan uni
versity at Mount Plcnsant havo been sus-
pended for violating the rules of tho Insti-
tution.

Stephen TrlDlott. who had nlendcd culltv
in (tin rtln nf IriMAat f i o,1 nnlnliln
In the Mnrsballtown jail rather than go to
the penitentiary.

Timothy J. Hlckev. nn nldcrmnn of Keo
kuk, who wns on trial for tho killing of
Mnckey J. Real, was ncqulttcd of the
charge of murder. He pleaded e.

O. J. Luyliindcr. who has been superin
tendent of the public schools at Cednr
Kails for twelve years, has resigned. Ho
had been for another year, but

esireu to engage in oiner worn.
Cleanse tho liver, purify the biooa, in

vigorate tho body by using DeWttt's Llttla
Early Risers. These famous llttla pills al
ways act promptly. i

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, coldB,

Davis sells paints.

.MurrlnKo I.leeiinrn,
Licenses to wed havo been Issued to the

following persons:
Kama and Residence. Asc.

Will C. Payne, Omaha 3d
Laura V. Dass, Omaha 23

Bernhardt Wlttlg. Omaha 'X
Inez Hoagg, Omaha 19

James Toman, South Omaha 21

Anna Whalcn, South Omaha. IS

" PRESTO."
D. Favro, Onk Harbor. Ottawa Co- -

Ohio, Want All HuaTerrra to
Know of Ilia Experience.

Two boxca of Dodd'a Kidney Pills cured
him of kidney and bladder trouble ot long
standing, after everythlnK ke failed. This
Is fata letter:
Dear Sirs

"For the tmneflt ot tbosn suffering with
that terrible ennmy, kidney and bladder
trouble, I wish all to know.

"I suffered for years with kidney trouble.
I noticed In the papers tho great work
Dodd's Kidney Pills wore doing and bought
two 110X08. 'Presto' after tho first ten
pills, pain was gone. I continued their
uso until I had taken thn two boxes and am
here to stats that I am completely cured.

"I think Dodd's Kidney Pills are the only
remedy that will cure kidney trouble, be-

cause I trlod everything olse without the
slightest boncflt until I took Dodd's. They
ar wonders and I don't care who knows
It."

Dodd's Kidney Pills are the only remedy
on earth that has ever cured Urlght'a dis-

ease, dtabetec or dropsy. They act di-

rectly oo the kidneys, compelling them to do
their work by making them strong and
healthy. Thoy are guaranteed to cure all
diseases caused by disordered kidneys, In-

cluding Rheumatism, Female Weaknoss,
Dropsy, Backache and Impure Dlood. GOo

a box at all dealers or by mall. Tho Dodds
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. T.

UY AB
GAS
STOVE

Mecauso It Is safe --

fiecauso It Is cheap
Pccauso gas Is a cheaper and

better fuol than wood or coal.

THE GAS CO.,
2(1 IN url .SI,

1 SEND
To Dr. Hennctt

II yr Ktcrnal Youth,"

K .V you begin ray

II TV .1 J X DR.
Refltorcs the
the blood,
that all tho
agent for
10,000 cured
Sexual

ii r 1 v and Mladdor
My Ilelt

the baro metal
ThereII In every

ne sure
for the
of my Hcits.

ii k ,r
DR. BENNETT

OFFICE
to 9:00 p. m.

i

FIRE RECORD.

Wipes Onl Mexlenn Timn,
ST. LOUIS, April 24.- -A speclnl to the

(Jlohe-Democr- from San Antonio, Ter.,
sas: According to advice received hero
Panurn, Mex., one of the most Important
trading towns on tho east coast of tho re-

public of Mexico, sixty tnllcH west of the
seaport of Tnmplco, has been entirely de-

stroyed by lire. Panurn Is a town of 11,-0-

persons on tho Pnnuca river. Thntrhed
roof adobe houses nnd modern frame busl-

ines blocks surrounded by brush huts con-

stituted the city. Everything went down
beforo Iho flumes, ns there were no fire fight-
ing appliances In tho city. The loss will
nggregnte $2,225,000.

No reports' of fntnlltles havo been received
here, but eight men wero severely Injured
through tho explcslon of a government small
nrms storehouse. When the $250,000 dis-

tillery of Castillo & Via caught lire a mob
peons stole large quantities of ngunrdl-cut- e,

a fiery Mexican brandy. In a short
tlmo they beenmo violently drunk, nnd but
for the prompt nnd vigorous nctlon cf a
compnny of Mexican Infantry would have
done much violence to the homolc.s persons.

Heavy I.omn nt Wlleo.
WILCOX. Neb., April 24. (Special Tele-gram- .)

This morning about 1 o'clock flro
was discovered In the building of O. F.
Brown, occupied by O. H. Betho with a
drug store. Thnt building along with W.
H. Leisure's general store, which was 26x
140 feet, nnd the restaurant building be-

longing to O. T. Brown and occupied by II.
M. Porter wero all entirely consumed, to-

gether with nil, their contents. W. H.
Leasuro's Iocs Is about $9,000, partly In-

sured. The other properties wero also
partly Insured.

SENT FREE TO MEN

A Most Ronmrkublo Remedy Thut
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor

To Men.

A Fro Trial Packngo Sent By Mull
To All Who Write.

Frse trial package of a most rera&rk&tol
remedy are being mailed to ail who writ
the Stato Medical Institute. Thay cured so
aiany men who had battled for years agotnit
tho mental und physical suffering of lott
manhood that the Institute, has decided to
distribute free trial packages to all who
write. It is a homo treatment and all men
who suffer with any form of sexual weak-
ness resulting from youthful folly, prema-
tura loss of strength und memory, Weak
back, varlcooole or emaciation of parts con
now oure themselves at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly er&teful ef-

fect of warmth and seemB to at dlreot to
the desired location, giving strength and
development Just where It la needed, It
cures all tho 111a and trouble that coma
from yean of misunu oi tne natural tunc- - i

Hone and has been sn absolute sucooss la
ail caaea. A reaueit to the Slat Medical I

Institute, 306 Elektron 'Building, Ft. Wayne,
Inu., stating mat you uemre one oi ineir
free trial package will be oompMed wltb ,

promptly. The Institute 1 dealroui ot
reaching that great class ot men who are ,

unable to leave home to be treated and tha ,

freo sample will enable them to use how i

v it la to hm cured of sexual weakness
wnen tne proper remeaiee are wuiiiuj m.
The institute maxes no reniricuona. Aiip
man who writes will be sent a free aanv-pl- e,

carefully sealed la a plain paoltage, so
that Its recipient nwed have no fear of em-

barrassment or publicity. Reader) or
tueated to writ without AalaW.
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Doctors'
!S

Should bo In a building where tholr
day or nlht without
not have evenlnt office hours for this$
moro for Ihem aiid for n.any
other time.

I1UII, DING Is the only
soven days and seven In the

S BED BUILDINO. It is worth somsthlnK

?
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R. C. &

Rental
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CatharLlc Tablets.
RHEUMATISM

Kidneys a Bladder
QUICKLY Yl ELD To THEM

Tie Druggist w'frefund
Your money if San Curo
fails to benefit You

55 &s-- Guess
Seven for Eight.

What is it?
Send answers

C1IAS. THOMI'IOHf,
NeTrepaprr Advertising Aitont,

Knrneli Illoclt, Omnlin.

SOME;

Good Things

CHOCOLATE

FRAPPE...
Sold hr Finn Trade.

the Following Flnvorsi
Coffee, llunybcrry

I'lueaiiylo,

....JOHN
Woodward & Co.

Slnnufnuturlnc Conf eellonera.
Jobbers of Illicit Grade Claiara.

council iii.urFs,

PEOPLE
appreciate our work because done
in such thorough and artistic manner.
They also pleased find prices

very moderate. you have dental
work that needs done
satisfy you both the quality of work
and the price.

..Telephone 145

A. Woodbury, D. SM Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

Buy Lot
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Potter

Cobb's addition, Omaha addition and Wright's addition.

These lotB will sold at real bargains. In year thoy
will bring double the money asked for them now. Apply at
Bee Office. Council Bluffs.

3d4fc42$tItj!!4$&4$,

walking upntulr.

convenient

TUB BRIO

nights

The Bee
Peters Company,

Agents.

.114-:U- fl

patients can roach thrm any tlmo of tho
There aro plenty of doctors who do

tmmd, svob tbouich would be much
ot th!r patlrnts who cannot call any

buUdIng In town that baa ssrr-ic- o

week. TSb btwt physicians aro la THU
to bo In cood company.

Building
The Bee

i?

and ho will forward you by return mall his book, "Tho Finding of tho Fountain of
symptom hlanks, etc. You will re.colvo lots of good, wholesome advlco

treatment not.

S
health, strength nnd vigor of youth; createn now fluid and brain matter by purifying

restoring tho fullest nnd most conditions of robust health of body and mind,
duties of llfo may bo pursued with contldentu nnd pleasure. is today tho best known

apulylng to tho human system, Indorsed by and by
patlnntd. guaranteo euro Hoxual Lost Manhood, Varlcocclo and all

Dlsenses, rostoro Shrunken nnd Farts and Lost cure Kidney, Liver
Troubles, and all Femalo
has soft, silken chamois covered sponge electrodes that cannot burn and blister, do

electrodes used on all other makes of belts. Theso electrodes aro my exclusive pat-
ent. nro cheap Imitations. Do not be misled. Oet tho genulno. My Dolt has made cures

town und city this statu
nnd write or call today and get my book, etc. My electrical

radlcalcur of tho various weaknesses of men FIIEE to every male of ono

CO.,

Offices

Offices: Ground floor,
Bldg.

f4fe.

A POSTAL CARD

BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT

Electricity physicians recommended
Impotcney.

Undeveloped Manhood;
Constipation, Dyspepsia Complaints,

testimonials, Suspcnfiory
purchaser

ELECTRIC BELT KooniM 18.21
dcn'H, (.

From 30 a. m. to 8:30 m.
Sundays from 10:30 a. m. to p.m.
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DotiRlas Hlk, onn liny.
:ir. Kith anil Dodge, OMAHA.
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